
Nazareth holycityand hi-tech haven

Steeped
in biblicalhistory,the

Lower Galilee cityof Nazareth

isbetter known as majorcen־

ter

$1ST$center$1ST$

$2ND$center$2ND$of Christian faith and pilgrim־
age

$1ST$pilgrimage$1ST$
$2ND$pilgrimage$2ND$than as center of cutting-edge
innovation.

Israel’slargestArab city,situated at

the foot of the Nazareth Rangehills,
isthe picturesquehome forapproxi־
mately

$1ST$approximately$1ST$
$2ND$approximately$2ND$75,000residents of predomi־
nantly

$1ST$predominantly$1ST$
$2ND$predominantly$2ND$Muslim and Christian origin.
Nazareth,more than keystopon

Holy Land tours, has also become

the ideal location in recent years for

an awakeningof Arab-Israeli entre-

preneurialism,farfrom the high-rise
towers of Tel Aviv’s thrivinghi-tech
sector.

“To attract peopleto leave what

theyare doingas profession,take

risk and establish start-up,you
need to see many others achieving
good results and enjoyingsuccess

stories,”Zohar Gendler,managing
partnerand CEO at Nazareth-based

venture capitalfund NGT3 (Next
Generation Technology),told The

JerusalemPost.
“To date,the number of exits or

very good resultsin the Arab sector

have been very low. This is major
reason behind why Arab researchers

and entrepreneursare hesitatingto
take the riskand to establish new

company.”
Despiterepresentingmore than

one-fifth of the population,Israel’s
Arab citizens are severelyunderrep־
resented

$1ST$underrepresented$1ST$
$2ND$underrepresented$2ND$in the hi-tech success story
of the Start-UpNation. Arab-Israe-

lisconstitute just3% of the Israeli

hi-tech workforce,which isprimari־
ly

$1ST$primarily$1ST$
$2ND$primarily$2ND$dominated byJewish,non-haredi
men.

Barriers to greaterintegrationin
Israelihi-tech have typicallyinclud־
ed

$1ST$included$1ST$

$2ND$included$2ND$the concentration of the Arab

populationin Israel’speriphery,far
from the hi-tech hubs of central

Israel;lack of hands-on profession־
al

$1ST$professional$1ST$
$2ND$professional$2ND$experienceoften gainedduring
mandatorymilitaryservice;and the

lack of entrepreneurialrole models

within Arab society.
Located in the Nazareth indus־

trial

$1ST$industrial$1ST$

$2ND$industrial$2ND$area, short walk away from

the Basilica of the Annunciation,
NGT3 invests in early-stagestart־

ups

$1ST$startups$1ST$

$2ND$startups$2ND$focusingon medical devices

and lifesciences. Far surpassing
the Arab population’snational

participationin hi-tech,
more than 30% of NGT3’s

20 portfoliocompa־
ny

$1ST$company$1ST$

$2ND$company$2ND$employees are

Arabs.

Prior to the

establishment

of the fund

in 2013 after

winning
government
tender,NGT

operatedfor
more than

decade as the

firsttechnolog־
ical

$1ST$technological$1ST$
$2ND$technological$2ND$incubator in

the Arab sector.

Focusing on med־

ical

$1ST$medical$1ST$

$2ND$medical$2ND$devices and life

sciences was the natu־

ral

$1ST$natural$1ST$

$2ND$natural$2ND$choice,Gendler added,
as most of the expertiseand
research in the Arab sector liesin

medicine. In Nazareth alone,there
are three privatehospitals.
“When we began,we were the pio־

neer

$1ST$pioneer$1ST$
$2ND$pioneer$2ND$of establishingArab-led hi-tech

companies,”said Nizar Mishael,
NGT3 managing partnerand CFO.

“Today,you can find more initia־

tives and start-upcompanies.Naza־
reth

$1ST$Nazareth$1ST$

$2ND$Nazareth$2ND$has become the hub of hi-tech

in the Arab sector.”

The uniquecapitalventure fund is

backed by 21 professionalinvestors,
located in the United States,Spain,
Israeland India,attracted byNGT3’s

“triplebottom line.”

While inherentlyattracted by the

incentive of highreturn on invest־

ment

$1ST$investment$1ST$

$2ND$investment$2ND$and developingcutting-edge
medical technologies,investors are

also attractedby NGT3’s clearsocial

agenda:advancingJewish-Arabcol־
laboration

$1ST$collaboration$1ST$

$2ND$collaboration$2ND$throughtechnology.
“We believe we need to onlyinvest

in very goodprojects;otherwise,it’s
bad for everybody,”said Gendler,
emphasizingthat NGT3 is far from

philanthropiceffort.“We do have

an agreement that 1% of NGT3’s

profitswillgo to the Arab communi־

ty

$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$in the north of the country.”
As the holder of an eight-yeargov־

ernment

$1ST$government$1ST$
$2ND$government$2ND$franchise to operate tech־

nology

$1ST$technology$1ST$

$2ND$technology$2ND$incubator,85% of the first

investment is leveragedfrom the

IsraelInnovation Authority.
“We need the supportof the gov־

ernment,
$1ST$government,$1ST$

$2ND$government,$2ND$an initiative to encour־

age

$1ST$encourage$1ST$

$2ND$encourage$2ND$the construction of more and

more facilities,and organizations
to build some presence
in the Arab sec

tor. There is no

hi-tech indus־

trial

$1ST$industrial$1ST$

$2ND$industrial$2ND$parkin

any Arab

city,”said
Mishael,
who
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CFO of allthe fund’s portfoliocom־

panies.

$1ST$companies.$1ST$

$2ND$companies.$2ND$
“There also needs to be some form

of program, once Arab students

graduatetheir studies,to take them

into the industry.There is gap
there that needs to be filled,maybe
privately,but more so by the gov־
ernment.”

$1ST$government.”$1ST$
$2ND$government.”$2ND$

There is “greatpotential”that
needs to be unlocked and embraced

among Arab women in particular,
Mishael added.

Current portfoliocompanies are

developing wide range of medi־

cal

$1ST$medical$1ST$

$2ND$medical$2ND$technologies,includingtendon

implantstart-upTendoMend, lice

elimination solution developerPara-
Sonic,nanofiber technologycompa־
ny

$1ST$company$1ST$

$2ND$company$2ND$Nurami and guidedintubation
device developerGuide In Medical.

Nurami, the developerof nano־

fiber

$1ST$nanofiber$1ST$

$2ND$nanofiber$2ND$and sealant technologyfor
softtissue repair,was co-founded by
Nora Nseir Manassa and Jewishbusi־
ness

$1ST$business$1ST$

$2ND$business$2ND$partnerDr. Amir Bahar,wdio
met wdiilestudyingat Haifa’s Tech-

nion IsraelInstitute of Technology.
The company iscurrentlypreparing
forpivotalclinicaltrialsto gainFDA
and CE approvalsfortheirproduct.
“Beingan Arab located in the

peripheryof Israel,far from the

center of innovation in Tel Aviv,is
the hardest challengefaced by Arab

entrepreneurs,”Nseir Manassa told

the Post.

“The second important chal־

lenge

$1ST$challenge$1ST$

$2ND$challenge$2ND$is that we are not

connected with the right
network. Usually,Jewish
entrepreneurs know

each other, maybe
from the military,
or they can reach

the right inves־

tor

$1ST$investor$1ST$

$2ND$investor$2ND$located in Tel

Aviv very easily
throughfriends.
This isnot pos־
sible

$1ST$possible$1ST$
$2ND$possible$2ND$for Arab

entrepre־
neurs.”
$1ST$entrepreneurs.”$1ST$
$2ND$entrepreneurs.”$2ND$

Nura-

mi joined
NGT3 in

14,
and is

rent-

mi

Paragate
urami

EIO Biomi CardioVia

implant
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home to nine employeesof Arab,
Jewish,Muslim and Christian ori־

gin.

$1ST$origin.$1ST$

$2ND$origin.$2ND$
“We believe that this kind of

diversitycan contribute to cre־

ativity

$1ST$creativity$1ST$

$2ND$creativity$2ND$and lead to positiveener־

gies

$1ST$energies$1ST$

$2ND$energies$2ND$in the company,”said Nseir

Manassa. “The whole scene of

entrepreneurshipis now chang־
ing

$1ST$changing$1ST$
$2ND$changing$2ND$in the Arab sector. There are

lot of projects,institutes and VCs

like NGT3 that can helpan Arab

entrepreneurto take their dream

and actuallyaccomplishit.”

Encouraged by government
incentives,multinational compa־
nies

$1ST$companies$1ST$
$2ND$companies$2ND$are increasinglylookingto
the brightestArab engineersand

developing foothold in Naz־

areth’s

$1ST$Nazareth’s$1ST$

$2ND$Nazareth’s$2ND$burgeoningtechnolo־

gy

$1ST$technology$1ST$

$2ND$technology$2ND$scene. Amdocs, Microsoft,
Broadcom and Salesforce are

among the major companies
that have opened Ramp;Dcen־

ters

$1ST$centers$1ST$

$2ND$centers$2ND$in the city.
For Dr. Nuha Higazi,Ramp;D

manager at medical device

start-up PlasFree,seeing
Jews and Arabs working
togetheris“the most com־

fortable

$1ST$comfortable$1ST$

$2ND$comfortable$2ND$feelingin the

world.”

Led by an Arab-Jewish
management team,
the company has

developedClearPlasma, medical

device modifyinghuman plasmato

improve coagulationand advance

treatment for massive bleeding.
Higaziis also the co-founder of

PamBio, established in 2014 together
with husband Abd, which has devel־

oped

$1ST$developed$1ST$

$2ND$developed$2ND$drugtherapyforhemorrhag־
ic

$1ST$hemorrhagic$1ST$
$2ND$hemorrhagic$2ND$stroke and other acute bleeding
conditions. The company isanother

graduateof the NGT incubator.

“When you go to the office and

Jews and Arabs work together,
nobody feels any different,”said

Higazi,who livesin the Arab-Jew4sh
coexistence villageof Neveh Sha־

lom,

$1ST$Shalom,$1ST$

$2ND$Shalom,$2ND$near Latrun. “The same posi־
tive

$1ST$positive$1ST$
$2ND$positive$2ND$interaction was true duringmy
doctorate studies at Hebrew Univer־

sity.

$1ST$University.$1ST$

$2ND$University.$2ND$There is no reason why it can’t

be likethat in ailareas of life,not just
studies and work.”

Accordingto Samah Waked, oper־
ations

$1ST$operations$1ST$
$2ND$operations$2ND$manager at PlasFree,Naza־
reth’s

$1ST$Nazareth’s$1ST$

$2ND$Nazareth’s$2ND$emerging and self-developed
hi-tech scene is “puttingthe cityon
the map” for reasons beyond reli־

gious

$1ST$religious$1ST$

$2ND$religious$2ND$tourism alone.

“To live in central Israel,far away
from family,is problematicin the

Arab sector,”said Waked.

“There aren’t lotof employment
options in the North. There are

some that go to the South,but to set־

tle

$1ST$settle$1ST$

$2ND$settle$2ND$down there isonlyan optionfor

very few people,”she said,adding
that current publictransportation
infrastructureand trafficjams make

dailycommuting unfeasible.

Workingtogetherwith Jewishcol־

leagues

$1ST$colleagues$1ST$

$2ND$colleagues$2ND$extends beyond collabora־

tion

$1ST$collaboration$1ST$

$2ND$collaboration$2ND$in the office,Waked adds. Italso

enables deeperunderstandingof
differentbackgroundsand personal
lives.

“Gettingto know and caringfor
one another leads to feelingof

familyrelationshipand great
environment. There isalso the expo־
sure

$1ST$exposure$1ST$
$2ND$exposure$2ND$to Nazareth and its culture,”
she said.

While Nazareth’s rise as new and

importanthub of Israelihi-tech is

clear to see, Gendler cautions that

the success storiesdo not necessarily
reflect wider Arab society.Dispar־
ities

$1ST$Disparities$1ST$
$2ND$Disparities$2ND$in education and opportuni־
ty

$1ST$opportunity$1ST$
$2ND$opportunity$2ND$between Israel’sJewishand Arab

populationscertainlyremain barri־

ers

$1ST$barriers$1ST$

$2ND$barriers$2ND$to integrationand success.

“Those who you meet at NGT3

are individuals with high levels of

education,and not necessarilythe

average person in Arab society,”said

Gendler. “When you see Arab entre־

preneurs,

$1ST$entrepreneurs,$1ST$

$2ND$entrepreneurs,$2ND$it’s lady or man that

finished theirstudies at Hebrew Uni־

versity

$1ST$University$1ST$

$2ND$University$2ND$or the Technion. For these

ladies and men, itismuch easier to

think about entrepreneurship.”


